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Calendar for 2011Calendar for 2011Calendar for 2011Calendar for 2011    
    

May 6May 6May 6May 6----7777    
Mother/Daughter Getaway  

(Open to anyone who is a daughter!) 
    

May 28May 28May 28May 28----30303030    
Family Ranch Life 101 

    

 June  June  June  June 1111----3333    
Staff Training (for summer staff) 

    

June 5June 5June 5June 5----11111111    
Barn Raising  

(volunteer work week  
to get ready for summer camps) 

    

June 6June 6June 6June 6---- Jul Jul Jul July 2y 2y 2y 2    
Guys’ Ranch Hands—Session I 

 

June 11June 11June 11June 11 
Cowboy Poetry Gathering 

    

June 11June 11June 11June 11----17171717    
Adult Horsemanship Extravaganza 

    

June 19June 19June 19June 19----25252525    
Horsemanship Camp I 

 

June 27June 27June 27June 27----July 23July 23July 23July 23 
Gals’ Ranch Hands 

 

July 2July 2July 2July 2----July 30July 30July 30July 30 
Guys’ Ranch Hands—Session II 

 

July 18July 18July 18July 18----22222222    
 Local Kids’ Horsemanship Day Camp 

(ages 9-11)    
    

July 24July 24July 24July 24----30303030    
Horsemanship Camp II 

 

August  11August  11August  11August  11----13131313    
Al Dunning Reining Horse Clinic 

 

Interested in any of these camps or 
events?    Check our website (777ranch.org) 
for flyers by the first of the year. 
 

Interested in scheduling a camp for your 
church? Give Lenny a call at 435-749-9015, 
or contact him on our website (777ranch.org) 
for available dates and pricing.   

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a  

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

from the 777 Ranch Staff! 

At this time of year, we reflect on what God has done during 2010.   

We thank 
             

            —those who prayed for us as a staff on a regular basis. 

            —those who prayed for campers to come. 

            —those who gave to enable some of the campers to come. 

            —those who were a part of a work team or who came as volunteers. 

            —those who continue to support our staff families financially. 

            —those who donated “things” and money.  

            —those who encouraged people to come to an event or a camp. 

            —those who sent notes of encouragement.  

            —those who visited to find out what the 777 Ranch is all about. 

            —those who came to minister with us during camps. 
 

All are important for the furtherance of this ministry.  

Since our last ranch report in the middle of the summer much has happened 
in the lives of people.  At the campfire at the end of horsemanship camp, 
some of the campers gave testimonies as to how the Lord had used the 
preaching of the Word by Coach (Randy Petersen from Ft. Morgan, CO) to 
help them.  For one, it was to be a witness at work—sure she was different, 
but she had never told her co-workers why.  Another girl wanted to honor 
her parents and get into the Word of God more rather than just go on the 
mediocre way she was going.  Some of our ranch hands also attended the 
horsemanship camp. One young man spoke of learning throughout the sum-
mer how much better God is than sin.  Another girl shared how she had 
been learning just how valuable time spent with God is.   
              

Summer camps providing a different environment, regular preaching and 
teaching times, and daily accountability are simply tools that God uses to 
work in lives.  During the year when these young people are back in their 
usual environment, some beneficial and some harmful, that’s what will make 
the long term difference in their lives.  Please pray for these young people 
that God will keep them walking the right path and, for those who left un-
changed, that God will work in their hearts and bring them to Himself.   
 

One thing we will be starting in January is a follow-up program with the 
campers.  Please pray for clear direction as we go about this process.  At 
this point, communication is made by phone, texting, and Facebook.  But we 
desire to have better and more effective communication to help them in their 
spiritual walk with the Lord, particularly with those who were saved or who 
made a different decision or who want a challenge or accountability. 
 

Please start praying with us now for next summer’s camps and events and 
the provision of dedicated summer staff,  that God will be glorified, that peo-
ple will come, and that we will be vessels God can use for His purpose.   


